## 2015 State Capitol Choir Schedule

### December 7
- 9:00
- 9:20 Mann Magnet Middle School Choir
- 9:40 Bayou Meto Elementary
- 10:00 Lavaca High School Choir
- 10:20 Watson Chapel Choir
- 10:40 Greenbrier Panther Choir
- 11:00 Crossett High School Kantorei
- 11:20 North Little Rock Varsity Choir
- 11:40 Sylvan Hills High School A Cappella Choir
- 12:00 Oakbrooke Elementary Honors Choir
- 12:20 The Bulldog Choir from Tuckerman High School
- 12:40 Cedar Ridge Senior Choir

### December 8
- 9:00 KIPP Forrest City College Preparatory Performance School Choir
- 9:20 Camden Fairview Middle School Choir
- 9:40 Mann Magnet Piano Lab
- 10:00 Morrilton Melodies
- 10:20 Gurdon Primary School Choir
- 10:40 Dover Elementary School’s Musical Mateys
- 11:00 Arkansas High School
- 11:20 The North Heights Music Makers Choir
- 11:40 Arkansas Northeastern College Festival Singers
- 12:00 Marked Tree Elementary Honor Choir
- 12:20 North Little Rock Varsity Choir
- 12:40 7th Stree Elementary Singing Stars
- 1:00 Bonnie Grimes Treble Makers
- 1:20 Mills Chamber Choir
- 1:40 Episcopal Collegiate School Episcopal Chorus
- 2:00 Episcopal Collegiate School Concert Choir
- 2:20 Walnut Ridge High School Holiday Singers
- 2:40 Douglas MacArthur Junior High Cyclone Choir

### December 9
- 9:00 Ringgold Choir
- 9:20 Little Rock Christian Academy 4th Grade Class
- 9:40 North Little Rock Concert Choir
- 10:00 Little Rock Central High School Madrigals
- 10:20 Riverview Junior High Choir and Riverview High School Honor Choir
- 10:40 Christ the King School Choir
- 11:00 Valley View Chamber Choir
- 11:20 J.F. Wahl Primary Choir
- 11:40 Emerson Glee Club
- 12:00 Emerson High School Choir
- 12:20 Little Rock Christian Academy’s Junior High Warrior Choir
- 12:40 Little Rock Christian Academy’s High School Warrior Choir
- 1:00 Riverside High School Concert Choir
- 1:20 Fountain Lake High School Cobra Chorus
- 1:40 Brookland Junior High Choir
- 2:00 Eliza Miller Elementary Honor Choir
- 2:20 Mountain Home Chamber Singers
- 2:40 Jacksonville High School Vocal Jazz and Chamber Singers

### December 10
- 9:00 Jacksonville Lighthouse Charter School Junior Vocal Fusion
- 9:20 Jacksonville Lighthouse Charter School Senior Vocal Fusion
- 9:40 Amboy Elementary Third Graders
- 10:00 Perryville Senior High Choir
- 10:20 Riverview High School Harmony Choir
- 10:40 Arkansas School for the Deaf’s Singing Fingers
- 11:00 Heber Springs Elementary Honor Choir
- 11:20 Alma Intermediate School 5th Grade Honor Choir
- 11:40 Julia Lee Moore Mustang Singers
- 12:00 Bay High School Choir
- 12:20 Sheridan Junior High School 8th Grade Choir
- 12:40 Sheridan Junior High School 9th Grade Mixed Choir
- 1:00 Sheridan High School Concert Choir
- 1:20 Marmaduke Junior and Senior High Choirs
- 1:40 Mills Concert Choir
- 2:00 Conway Junior High Chamber Choir
- 2:20 Greenbrier Junior Panther Choir
- 2:40 Dover High School Madrigals
- 3:00 Poyen Senior High Beta Club

### December 11
- 9:00 Cabe Middle School 5th and 6th Grade Choir followed by 7/8th
- 9:20 Gurdon High School Choir Followed by CMS and GHS Mixed Chorus
- 9:40 Eastside Entertainers
- 10:00 Star City High School Chamber Singers
- 10:20 Searcy High School Concert Choir
- 10:40 Woodlawn Junior and Senior High Choirs
- 11:00 Gandy Singers
- 11:20 Beebe High School Concert Choir
- 11:40 Wynne High School Concert Choir
- 12:00 Mena High School Spotlight Singers
- 12:20 Ridgefield Christian Warrior Choir
- 12:40 Bradley High School Choir
- 1:00 Pottsville High School Concert Choir
- 1:20 Harmony Grove High School’s Chamber Choir
- 1:40 Johnson County Westside Senior High Choir
- 2:00 Pangburn Chamber Singers
- 2:20 Glen Rose 7th/8th Grade Choir
- 2:40 Glen Rose Senior High Choir